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FAOTOllS.
AGENTS FOR
Plantation Company.

Eva
She Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tie Kohala Cugar Company.
Company.

ffka

Mill
h. Waluiea Sugar
Works.

St. Louis. 110.
he Fulton Iron
The StardaiU OH Company. Pumps.
The George F. Blake Eteam
"Weston's. Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life insur-

ance Company, of Boston.

The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of
tendon.

INSURANCE.
Tbeo.

DaYies & Co

EL

(Limited.)

tENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE

AH

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorttiern Assurance

Companj

U-S- tmr.

Skin-Tortur-

LIFE. Established
Funds ....

ikoeumulated

Britisa

and

1S36.
3.975.000.

Foreign Marine Ins,

ft

OT LTVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.

Calta)

1,000,000

Seduction of Rates.
taamedi&te Payment ot Claim.

Lit

H. DAVIES & CO

Tired Mothers

Castle

&

Cooke,

LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

in
OR BOSTON,

JStoa Life

Insne

Company

ds

a,

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the

nolulu, Oahu.
Nov 4. 1905.

World.

In

"With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line
Tioketa ore Issued

Connection

RE

$1.

B

274,

p

349.

Dated

tention.
Nov.

3 British bark ESKBANK,
Barr master, 164 days from Glasgow,
with a full cargo of machinery and
staple merchandise for this port, went
on the reef, oft Diamond Head, at 11
a. m., though with flno weather and
early assistance by steamers from
this port, all efforts to save her proved futile, and In seven days from tho
time of her striking sho broke In
pieces. Considerable of her cargo
was saved, more or less damaged,
through the efforts of Wilder & Co.,
with their steamers. The wreck and
cargo were sold at auction on tho 12th
for $1100. Vessel and cargo were said

1878,

t

D

To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

OF WRECKS

Mountian Fesorts:
Banff,

Glacier, Mount Stephens
and Fraser Canon.

May
Stmr. KILAUEA HOU
touched on tho reef at Makena, Maul, necessitating going on tho mnrlne
railway to effect repairs.
C. R. BISHOP
1885, July 1 Stmr.
grounded at Walalua, Oahu, and wKs
assisted oft by the Planter, without
material damage, as sho continued
on her trip to Kaual.
1883, July 28 Schr. LIHOLIHO stranded at Waimea, Kaual, during a severe
blow. Sho was afterwards lightered
oft and towed to Honolulu for repairs.
1885, July 2S Schr. MARY E. FOSTER
lost her rudder during tho same blow,
at the same place, and was towed to
Honolulu by tho Iwalanl.
1885, Aug. 27 Schr. KA MOI sailed for
Poholkl, Puna, Hawaii, anchoring
there September 3. Got under weigh
September 5, during heavy weather,
and has not been heard of since. She
had a crew of nine persons, all toldj
on board.
1SS5, Dec. 13 Am. brlgantlno HESPERIAN parted one of her cables, and

3SS3,

(Continued from Page 3.)
,
18G0,
Jan. Schr. ANNIE LAURIE,
to be fully insured.
3878, Jan. 10 Schr. ANNIE, 71 tons,
wept ashore at Koloa, Kauai, and
Express Line of Steamers from Vancouver
a total wreck; most of cargo
In the coasting trade between
Tioketa to All Points in Japan, China,
saved in a damaged condition,
this and Kauai ports, went ashore
Woild.
the
Around
ran
India and
1860, Jan. 12 Stmr. KILAUEA,
nt Kapaa, Kaual, and was a total
ashore at Kawaihac, Hawaii, but afloss.
JTor Tickets and Ren al information
chr.
saved.
53
1878, Jan.
terwards
PUEOKAHI,
Apply o
1S06 Schr. ALBERNI, ran ashore at
tons, struck a rock In beating out of
Kauai, but got off with litthe harbor of Honomunl, Molokal, fillTBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd. Waimea,
tle injury.
ed and sunk In deep water. A total
8. B. Lino 1SG0, Juno 23 Schr. ONWARD, went loss.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n
g
dragging the remaining anchor drift1878, June 16 Am. S. S. CITY OF NEW
ashore at Waliiawa, Kauai, while
Canadian Paciflo Railway.
ed onto the reef at Kahulul, Maul,
under way, and becamo a total
YORK, grounded on tho middle bank
nnd becamo a total wreck. All hands
wrock.
In the passage on making In tho port
were saved through tho bravery of n
went
1806, Oct. 20 Sloop UNION,
of Honolulu, at 10 p. m., but after
boat's crew of natives. Tho vessel
ashore at Laliaina and sunk; cargo
lightening she was got off at high
CHAS. BREWER & CO'S
wns Insured for $5000.
with vessel a total loss.
tide without damage.
1886, Jan. 28 Stmr.
PLANTER went
1800 Am. whaleship JOSEPHINE, ran 1879, July 10 Am. BChr. B. H. RAMS-DELashore on Nilhau and became a total
on the reef at Kawaihao and came to
from Humboldt, struck on a
wreck. Fortunately no lives were'
Honolulu for repairs.
rock In getting under way at Kapaa,
lost, and by strenuous effort nearly
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
180
April ia sciir. HKUUti, went
Kaual, and sank In 35 feet of water.
nil of tho machinery was saved.
New Tork to Honolulu on or
ashoro at Kipahulu, Maui, becoming 1879, Sept 4 Schr. JUANITA, 31 tons,
a total loss.
went ashore at Walalua, Oahu, ana 1886, Nov. 30 Am. barkentlne AMELIA,
about March 1st. FREIGHT
ran! became a total loss
with lumber for Hllo, drifted Into a
18G i, sept, o eenr. WARWICK,
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
perilous position nt Wnlnaku, but by
ashoro on tho southwest point or 1879, Sept.
LIKELIKE touch,
For freight rates apply to
prompt asslstanco nnd jettisoning
Kauai: little of valuo saved.
ed on a rock near Makena landing,
part of her deck load, she was saved.
&CO.,
took
CHAS. BREWER
1807, Sept. 22 Schr. KOHALA,
but got off with the loss ot a portion 1887,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or
landing,
Cro at Kohala
Feb. 11 Am. brig SELINA on tryHawaii, and,
o ner faSe keel.
ing to make tho port of Hllo tho wind
with cargo, was wholly dostroyed
1880, Jan. 10 Stmr.
MOKOLII went
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
died away and a heavy swell setting
1807, Nov. 14 Schr. HELEN, was lost
ashore about 2 miles north of
Honolulu.
In drove her ashore near Faukaa, and
at her anchorage at Maliko, Maui,
at 4 a. m.; was floated oft again
becamo a totnl loss. Passengers and
during a heavy norther.
10:30 p. m. without serious damat
crew and part of cargo saved.
was lost at
1807 Sloop KAWIKE,
age.
1887,
Am. bark FOREST
Feb. 23
liana, Maui.
1880, Jan. 14 Schr.
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
went
KAMAILE
QUEEN lost two anchors and chain's
1808 Sloop MAUKIUKIU, went
beand
ashore
Oahu,
Walalua,
at
and slipped her moorings at Mahu-kon- a
ashoro on Hawaii.
Entered for Record November 13, 1905,
came a total loss.
during a spell of heavy weather.
1868 Solir. YETTE, lost at Moloaa, 1850,
Jan. 19 Am. tern HERA touched 1887, Dec. 30 Sloop KAHIIIILANI
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
on
Kauai.
on
Maul,
at
Kahuiul,
but
reef
the
M
Campbell
Osborne,.
George
leaving
rlco laden, was
D 1868, Oct. Sloop NAKOLAELUA, lost
to
W
Harbor,
'Pearl
sustained no serious damage beyond'
beached by forco of tho wind. The
Henrlch Gumpfcr to G Cordes
BS
at Nilhau.
loss of a portion of false keel and
cargo bqenmo a total loss and tho
G Cordes to Seattle Brewing & M
1869, Feb. 17 Sloop POMAIKAI, ran
throwing overboard about fifteen tons
,,
Co
vessel suffered the loss of tho keel and
CM
ashoro on tho Kona coast of Hawaii,
ot coal.
other damages.
Bertha Peck and hsb to trs of
and becamo a total wreck.
14
1880,
May
Am. barkentlne JOSEPH 18SS. Feb. 4 Schr. NETTIE MERRILL,
M 1809, Juno 24 Schr. MARIA, Babcock,
First Bk of Hllo Ltd
out
attempting
to
PERKINS, in
beat
Ho Sun to Ho Yuen Soy
BS
Crane master, dragged her anchors
wont ashore at Onomea and was a
of Kahulul harbor missed stays and
Maggie Fisher to J Alrred Ma goon D
In a heavy Kona storm, at Waimea,
total loss.
onto
Walhee,
went
reef
the
toward
D K Wallehua et al to Mary E
Kaual, and was swept over the reef
1870, Sept. 25 Schr. MARILDA, Bur-ril- l,
nnd
became
loss.
total
a
D
Low
and stranded on the beach, becoming
ran ashore on tho eastern end of 1880,
6
Schr,
EUGENIA
A.
June
a total loss. Nearly all tho freight
Kahoolawo and became a total loss;
Hawn Realty & Mat Co Ltd to
BRIGGS, (formerly JOSEPH WOL
was saved,
Benjamin B Kaoao
R
no lives lost.
LEY),
to
en
route
Hawaii.
Honokaa.
1S88,
March 3 Schr. WAIOLI broke
1871, Nov. 2
Schr. MARY, went
Hawn Realty & Mat Co Ltd to
cargo
in'
"with
Huwent
full
,
ashore
at
loose from her moorings at Kauai,
Mary A Malkal
a heavy swell near Moloaa.
ashore
R
Maul,
where she ran aground, losing
Mary A Malkal and hsb to Geo H
jvuutiJ, turn suuu uiuao
C. R. BISHOP
her Bhoe nnd rudder, Sho was afterM 1871, Nov. 8 Sloop WAILELE, went "SO, Sept.
Kentwell
touched on a reef off Molokal, sus-- a
ward towed to port and damage reashore atKoolau, Oahu, and becamo
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to Notice.. N
I
paired.
talnlng damage which necessitated
total wreck.
Mrs Walola Wallehua to Mary E
18S8, Aug.
S. OMAHA was forced
Low
RD 1871 Scbr. KATE LEE, West, was heaving up for repairs,
from her moorings and came In col
wrecked at Onomea, Hawaii; little of 1880, Nov. 13 Schr. MARY ELLEN,
Kalanlonehu and hsb to R Kekula
went lision with tho British bark WOOL-HAR(formerly KEKAULUOHI),
tho cargo saved.
D
Kauka
In the harbor, causing con12
CARTattempting
In
Hanalel,
to!
187L
Schr.
KITTY
ashore
at
Jan.
by
comr to George
Orhpeum Co Ltd
siderable damage to both vessels. In
beat out of the harbor. Was Insured
WRIGHT dragged her anchors In a
Tourny
CD
o

got-tin-
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In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skirt
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring', itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
uompioio
bxiurnni ana internal iruaimirii mr uvurjr "umuur,
On.Utlncnf ruTHVhA S'tAr.ln cifftntt th kln of rru.tl tnd tellca. ClTICURA Ointmfnt. to In.Untlr ftlU
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for 13500.
heavy swell and went oshoro at" Mo- 1S8. Dec. 22 Am. bark EMMA AU- loaa Kauai
OUST A, on leaving Kahulul. struck
KILAUEA ran
Apr.
1871.
Cabrlnha & Co to Antonio R Fl- on the reef, knocking off her false
Molokal, she
Kaunakakal,
near
ashore
R
mental et al
keel and Injuring her copper.
the
gotten
oft
with
was
afterwards
Manto
Antonio K Plmentnl et al
chr.
LILIU went ashore
1880. Dec,
keel.
false
loss
and
rudder
of
her
M
uel It Plmental Sr
In j at Kawalhae during heavy weather
ATALANTA
1871, Dec. It-bark
Edto
Kaiiiealo.nl Kanhu and lub
and became a total wreck.
entering ih.. port, coal' laden, ground
D
gar Henrlques and wf ...
cd on the west, side of the passage, 1SS1, June 19 Am. schr. AMERICAN
L
B Knoao to Andrew Adams
GIRL, from Port Blakely, touched on
but was gotten oft without damage.
Mrs Kelllkuewa Aklnl et al to Patho reef In entering Kahuiul, but
L 1873, Jan. 22 Schr. LA1EIKAWAI went
cific Sugar Mill
sustained no damage.
ashore at Kaena point, Oahu, and beC Ah Tong Tal Lung to See Chee
1SS1, Nov. 25 Schr. PATO sunk at her
came a total loss.
D
Tons
went moorings at Pnpalkou, Hawaii.
1873, Feb. 17 Schr. ISABELLA
John M Bright to Pioneer Mill Co
bark JENNY PITTS
Kauai, 1551, Nov.
L ashore In a "quail at Moloaa,
Ltd
went ashore at Mahukonn, Hawaii,
becoming a total loss In 15 minutes.
Lucy K Henrlijues to M W Tschu- where Bhe was unloading a cargo of
Dec. 23 Schr. KAMOl went
A.M 1873,
dl
lumber, nnd beenme a total wreck.
ashore at Kaunakakal, Molokal, and
Entered for Record November IB, 1905,
She was fully Insured.
became a total loss.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
1552,
Jan. 17 Am. schr. IDA SCHNAU-E1874, Jan. 9 Schr. HATTIE ran BBhore
Wing Sing Chong Co to Water-hous- e
at Kahulul, Maul, In hauling ina
became
Nawlllwlll,
Kauai,
and
at
CM
& Kopke
to position, parted her hawser and
wreck.
total
Lllluoknlanl to Trs of Est of James
went ashore. Her hull was bought
1874, Feb. Schr. KATIE lost on MoloCampbell
AS
by J. D. Spreckels for $130. Towed
kal.
W H Shloman to Cecil Brown tr..AM 1874, Mar. 21 Schr. MOI KEIKI went
to Honolulu and repaired.
M K Hulu to William K Mlhlole... R
Molokal, while 18S2, Juno 12 Am", bark EDWARD
Puhlkanl,
nshore
at
D
F A Schaefer and Wf to Kala
MAY struck on the reef off Wnlklkl;
engaged In wrecking tho Kamol, and
Henry Holmes and wf to Robert
n portion of her cargo was jettisoned
same fate.
the
shared
D 1876, Jan. 8 Schr. HATTIE? 50 tons,
Scott
nnd she flonted oft. After .dischargC A Brown and wf to Oahu Rail-- .
ing cargo, she was novo down for
Kaual,
oshoro at Nnwlltwill,
went
way & Land Co
D
repairs.
200 kegs of sugar, and became
with
Kauakuhl (k) et al to J Naholo- 1SS2, Oct. 11 British ship NIAGARA,
a total loss.
D 1876, Jan. 22 Schr. WAIOLA. 34 tons,
waa (k)
from San Francisco for Queenstown,
Palkalanl Naholowaa ot al to La- with a cargo of wheat, sprung n
was sunk off Late, Oahu, by being
D
liela Knplka Ke;i
In a cyclono In latitude 19 dog.
with a couple of blind rollers
leak
struck
Lam Chung Chin by atty of mtgo
not In nnd longitude 190 deg. west,
Just after leaving the anchorage.
to Martha Berrer
FA 1876, Mnr. 3 Schr. ACTIVE, 89 tons,
In
nnd bore away for Honolulu,
Sarah S Robertson et al to Henry
entering tho port In tow of tho
went ashore at 2 a. in. on the reef
D
B Restarlck
tug the hawser slipped from the bits
to the southward ot the port of HoMeaal Kekuewa to Esther K Baker D
and she struck on tho middle ground,
nolulu, and became a total loss, with
Knplolanl Est Ltd to Charles K
cargo of 23 tons of sugar.
in the passage, nnd became a total
D 1877, Apr. 6
Farden
wreck.
Schr. IOLANI, the regular
u
packet, went ashoro 1883, Jan. 10 Schr. PRINCE went
Recorded November 8. 1905.
ashore at Huclo, Maul. A part of tho
becoming a total loss.
Maul,
East
at
cargo was saved, but tho yessel
Luka Nakapanhu and wf to
1877, June 7 Schr. LILIU, 33 tons, lost
1976
Ap 1, Namooeha,
D: kul
a total loss.
oft
Barber's
Point,
her
rudder
and
74.
277,
$100.
p
Walmen, Kauai.
B
was carried by tho swell onto the reef 1S83, Jan. 17 Schr. EMMA went ashoro
1905.
29,
Dated Oct
ot Walanao, Oahu, hut was saved and
nnd became a total wreck.
brought to Honolulu for repairs.
L Ahlo to II Hackfeld & Co Ltd, Add 1877,
July 28 Schr. LUKA, 48 tons, went 18S3,
Secy; nps 1 and 2 R P 5474 and ap 1,
Juno 28 Schr. UILAMA was lost
by
nt
Molokal,
asliore
but
Honomunl,
at Hann, Maul, by the parting of her
R P 7938, bldgs, livestock, crops, etc.
gotten
was
off,
effort,
much
she
nnd
chain cable.
Walalua, Oahu; ap S R P (2503, ap 2,
with her cargo of plantation materi- 1884,
Jan. 16 Schr. KULAMANU was
It P 4928, R Ps 1394 and 5368, livestock.
September sho went
saved.
als
In
crop, etc, Kaneone, KooiaupoKO, uanu. ashore again at Wullau, KaUul, nnd lost nt South Kona, Hawaii, with a
of 1465 bags of sugar. Partially
Dated Oct 11, 1903.
$1. B 271, p 402.
after strenuous efforts to save her load
Insured.
Aug Dieler to Rosa Lando, Rel; gr
a
became
totnl
loss.
1884, Aug. Schr. MARY ALICE went
3332 and por R P 3452, Bcretanla St, 1878,
Jan. 20 Schr. FAIRY QUEEN, 68 ashoro
at Awaloa, Lnnal, and becamo
Honolulu, Oahu. $3500. B 237, p 252.
tons, was carried on shore nt Hana-le- l,
a totnl loss.
Dated Oct 6. 1903.
Kauai, by tidal wavo and becamo 1884,
Kanela-hueAug. , 2S Stmr. JAMES MAKER
Mark P Robinson to K P
a total wreck.
grounded on making her nnchorngo
Rel; It P 3p"7 kul 109, Hoaeae, 1878. Jan. 28 Am. bark N. H. CARLE-TOnt Walanao, Oahu, necessitating re
Ewa, Oahu. $50. B 179, p 492. Dated
from Hongkong, with 3S0
pairs.
Nov 4. 1903.
went ashoro on tho west end 1884,
Sept. G Am. ship EL DORADO,
Lul Kathlkapu and wf to Mark P
of Molokal, and becamo a total wreck.
got
coal laden from Newcastle,
Robinson. D; 2 Int In R P 3077 kul
KINAU brought a number ot
Schr.
aground off Wnlklkl nt 10 n. in. In
VZW.
u -- io, the passengers to port on tho 31st,
909, Hoaeae, Ewa, Oaliu.
making this port, but got off with tho
p 16. Dated Nov 4, 190o.
nnd reporting tho disaster, the U. S.
nld of the tug after midnight with
Allen & liooinson iia 10 j ji imc,
S. PENSACOLA went to her assistslight injury.
Rel; lot 82 bldgs, etc, Pawaa traci,
ance,
brought
of
her
balance
and
tho
Honolulu, Oahu. $2875. B 237, p 453.
passengers and crew to port.
Tho 18S4, Sept. 8 Schr. EHUKAI was carried over the reef and stranded at
Dated Oct 31, 1903.
vessel was insured for $9000.
Tho
Recorded November 9, 190a.
Kaena Point, Oahu. Sho virus after-wnrwreck sold at auction for $2600, and
2
gotten off with loss ot mainHooplI Apele to Makaau (k), D;
the cargo bricks and rice for $100.
mast, bndly battered, nnd towed to
Int in pc land, Puako, Walluku, Maul. 1878, March 2 Schr. FANNY, 76 tons,
1905.
8,
Honolulu for repairs.
$40. B 277, p 76. Dated Nov
engaged in the Hawaii coasting trade,
Miol to R A Wadsworth, M; ap 19
went ashore at Punaluu, Hawaii, and 1881, Sept. 13 Am. schr. DORA HARK-NES- S
$100.
Hamakuapoko,
Maul.
was rescued from a precarious
sec 2, Pala,
became a total wreck; no lives lost.
position In the surf at Anahola, KaB 271, p 404. Dated Nov 8, 1905.
1878, May 7 Sloop LIVE YANKEE, 32
ual, by the steamer JAMES MAKEE.
Katmikaua (k) to Mahlole (k), D;
tons, went ashore at 1'unaiuu, uanu,
1884,
Nov. 5 Schr. PAUAHI went
Int In por R P 1663, Mallepal, Kaana-pal- l,
and became a total loss.
ashore at Kohawalke, Kona, Hawaii,
Maul. $10. B 277, p 76. Dated 1878, May 28 Schr. CAROLINE MILLS
and became a total loss.
Nov 3. 1903.
(taking tho place of tho FANNY),
Dec. 11 Schr. KEKAULUOHI
Mary K Smith to Joseph Faakaula,
missed stnys in tacking, and 'was 1881,
went ashoro nt Hanalel, Kaual, and
Rev P A' powers granted in liber 162,
lost, together with cargo, near tho
becamo a total wreck.
fol 290. B 274, p 351. Dated Nov 7,
Honokaa landing, on tho Hamakua
MARION went
1SS5. Jan. 26 Schr.
1903.
coast. Crew all saved.
ashore at Punnluu, Oahu, and becamo
Mary K Smith to Ellen Cathcart, D; 187S, Sept. 2 British steamer AUSTRAa total loss.
R P 4399 and 9175 sq ft land, etc,
LIA, Carglll master, from Australia
April 10 Schr. EHUKAI,
with
etc, Hllo, Hawaii. $1. B 277, p
and New Zealand, grounded on the 1SS5,
part of cargo on board, dragged her
77. Dated Nov 8, 190j.
east side of tho entranco to this port,
nnchors nnd went nshoro nt WalaWalter H Bradley et al to A J Talte, In trying to enter, nt daylight without
lua, Oahu. Tho tug Elou was sent
Agrmt; to sell for $1600, 7440 sq ft a pilot. She was gotten off without
down to tow her oft nnd bring her to
damage, with but a few hours' deland and furniture, Wilder Ave, Hoport.

Entered for Record November 14,
& COQKE CO.. Ld
From 9 a. m. to It, m,

CASTLB

"

Itching nit liTllilion ni ,.!htkniltrtl, nil CUTlrtiHk lUSolTrrtT, l rottl .nil clr.n.f tUf blond. Ahii.ili
flklU
Au.t. ltopntl It ! wni ft t n , djilaty,
HIT I. ofttn itifflrtriil I. run tho HTf pit hiimMir when all ei1MTTTH I 0R1.. BCIO t'ropt., UlXloa, U. D. A.
N.8.W. So.AIlcin)'"

ll.n.

Bamo storm tho German bark
collided with tho Htcumcr
MOKOLII.
18SS, Sept. 6 Am. bark S. N. CASTLE,
from San Francisco for this port, ran
asliore at Kualoa, Oahu, about 4:30
a. in, Kedgo anchors were run out
nnd working continuously on them
sho wns floated oft about noon and
taken In tow by the steamers J. A.
Cummins and Walmannlo. Tho falso
keel nnd a largo portion ot tho niuln
keel wcro carried awny. After unloading cargo sho wns hauled on tho
Mnrlne Railway und put In thorough
order.
1883, Sept. 21 S. S. ZEALANDIA,
on
entering tho harbor nt midnight, from
Sydney, tore away tho boom nnd gait
and afterrlgglng of the KLITITAT
nnd crushed into tho end ot tho
PltlNT-ZENBEH-

G

wharf.

Feb. 7 Am. whaleship TAMERLANE, during thick nnd
heavy
weather, becamo a total loss on tho.
Hawaii,''
no
coast
of
lives
Puna
and
, '
lost.
1803 Stmr. MIOWERA strnnded upon
tho shoal on' tho Ewa. side of tho
entranco to tho port of Honolulu, yet
through lino weather and strenuous
effort sho was successfully
floated
from her perilous position after an
oxposuro of nearly six weeks, with
comparatively llttjo Injury,
1893 Schr. LIHILIHO went nshoro on
Kaual. . A portion of tho cargo was
saved, but tho vessel became u totnl
wreck.
3834, Jan. Stmr. C. R. BISHOP went
nshoro nt Knual and became a totnl
wreck.
1891,
March Am. barkentlne HILO,
coal laden from Ncwcnstlo, wont
ashoro through thick weather on tho
const of Kau, Hawaii, and was a total
loss.
1894, Sept. 18 Now bark G. N. WILCOX, with full cargo of European
goods for this port, wns wrecked on
tho northwestern point of Molokal. A
portion of her cargo was secured by
the aid of divers.
1894 Schr. MAHIMAHI lost at Wala-

1802,

lua.

Jan. 25 Stmr. KIIIALANI (formerly DAISY KIMBALL)
wont
nshoro on her first coasting voyngo
nt Hakalau, Hawaii, during heavy

1895,

weather.
1895,

March

a rock

24

Stmr, PELE struck on

off Wnhlawa,

Kaual,

and

foundered. No lives lost.
1896, Aug. 29 British bark GAINSBOROUGH, coal laden from West-por- t,
N. Z., en route for San Francisco, went nshoro off Diamond Hend,
nnd nfter Bevernl attempts to haul
her off sho was abandoned nnd sold
Through exceptionally
nt auction.
favorable weather sho was lightened
of her enrgo, which wns saved, and
the vessel finally hnuled off nnd Towed Into port, having sustained but llttla
serious dninnge to her Iron hull. She
hns been placed under tho Hawaiian
Hag and her name changed to DIAMOND HEAD, and placed In Allen
nnd Robinson's lino of packets between Honolulu and Coast ports.
189G,
Dec. 6 Stmr. LIKELIKE towed
the brlgnntlno LURLINE Into port,
having rescued her from a perilous
position on tho reef at Kahulul,
Maul.
1697, Feb. 27 Bark LEAHI, coal laden,
went nshoro at Kahulul, Maul, and
wns a tqtul loss.
1897, April 23 Stmr, LIKELIKE ran
nshore on the north point of Hawaii nnd becamo n total wreck.
1898, Jan. 12 Schr. HEEIA went nshoro
in heavy weather at Punnluu, Oahu.
She was subsequently floated oft tho
reef nnd repaired.
1898, Jan. 19 Stmr.
KAALA, sugar
through
laden, went on tho reef
heavy seas off Kahuku and becamo a
total wreck.
1S99. Feb. 27 Am. ship EDWARD O'BRIEN, coal laden, from Doparturo
Bay, stranded on the reef at the entrance of the harbor and eventually
becamo a total loss.
1899, May 23 Schr. MOKULELE
was
driven ashore by stress of weather
nt Walnlha, Kaunl, becoming, a total
wreck,
1699, Sept. Ship COALINGER,
from
New York got on tho reef In trying
to make tho port of Honolulu at
night, but with the timely aid of two
tugs, was brought safely Into port. A
fow days later the bark COLUSA went
through a like experience at Kahulul, and but for the services ot the
MAUI and KINAU would have been
lost with her cargo.
1899, Dec. 10 Stmr. KILOHANA ran on
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tho reef at Lahnlnn and becamo a,
total wreck.
1900, Aug. 8 Tlin British ship
bark
DUNREGGAN, from London for this
port, went nRhoro abreast of Diamond
Head. The combined effort of tha
FEARLESS,

ELEU

nnd IROQUOIS

ultimately saved her nfter some 36
hours' labor, during which time con-

siderable cargo was Jettisoned.
Sept, 18
Tho bnrk EUTERPE,
coal laden, was rescued from a perilous position nt Kuau, Mnul, by tho
tug FEARLESS, and towed to this
port.
1900 Schr. NORMA
went nshoro at
Koolnu during October, und becamo a
totnl loss.
1901, Dec. 27 Tho KILAUEA HOU ot
Wllder's S. S. Co. was driven nshoru
by stress ot weather nt Hllo, and had.
to bo abandoned.
1901, Feb. 22 Steam schr. SURPRISE
was driven on the reef at Koloa, Kaual, and becamo a total wreck,
1901, April 2 Stmr. UPOLU was lost
nt Puako, Hawaii.
1901. Juno 27 Schr. GOLDEN
GATE
lost at Awnlua, I.anal.
1901, July 26 Am. bark EMPIRE, coal
Inden, from Newcastle, was a total
loss by flro at Mahukonn.
1901
Schr. ALICE KIMBALL under
stress ot weaUicr went nshor
nt Kahulul, Maul, and uftor three
months' delay was worked off and
brought to Honolulu August 15, by
nld of a jury rudder,
1901, Nov. 10 Schr. BLANCHE AND
ELLA was driven nshoro at Walluo,
Kaual, during heavy weather and becamo n totnl loss, with much of her
enrgo.
1901, Nov. 7 Schr.
MILLE MORRIS
went hard nnd fast on tho reef near
Punaluu, Oahu, und has been dismantled nnd abandoned,
1002,
Feb.
WAIALUA was
driven nshoro at Anahola, Kaual,
during a stress of heavy weather,
vessel and cargo becoming a total
loss.
1902, April 20 Schr. TWILIGHT,
with
a cargo of lumber, dragged her anchors during n heavy squall at Koloa, and went asliore, becoming a totnl loss.
1902, Dec. 8 S. S. NEVADAN, on leaving port nt night ran aground on
the reef nenr the channel entruncc,
but was gotten oft with tho aid of the
tug without damage.
1P03, Jan. 29 Schr. ADA went nshore at
Kaliana, Oahu, during a spell of
boisterous weather, but was subsequently rescued nnd brought to port.
190.1. Judy 20
British steamship
from tho Orient en route for
Mexico, ran on tho reef oast of (ho
chnnnel during tho night, but was gut
off with the nld of tho tug tho following day, apparently without
hut on reaching San Francisco
tho cost of repairs was estimated at
1900,
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$15,000.
1903, Oct. 7

Schr. OTILLIE FJORD
grounded on the chnnnel reef on making port, but was got oft on a rising
tide tho following day by aid ot tho
tug with rudder somewhat dnmaged,
nnd fnlBe keel ground oft Its entire
length.
1905, April 30 British bark DON, rrom
Iqueque, with enrgo of phosphntu for
this port and Victoria, grounded for
a fow hours oft Diamond Head, but
wns hauled off by tho tug on a rising tldo without much difficulty, with
llttlo or no damage.
1905, Aug. 19 Ship Spartan, 1335 ton.
Flynn master, coal laden, from Newcastle for Lahnlnn, went nshoro threa
nnd
miles NE, of Kahulul, Maul, and beenmo a total loss.
Tug
FEARLESS from Honolulu mado a
brayo attempt to haul her off tho
rocks, 'but failed owing to tho NE.
gale prevailing.
shfp ERNEST
1905. Oct.
REYER coal laden, from Newcastle
for Honolulu, ran aground oft Diamond Head at 2:20 a. m. With tho
combined effort of tho tug FEARLESS and stenmers LIKELIKE.
MAUNA LOA and LEHUE.
sho was hauled off on rise of the
tide toward noon, and brought Into
port with llttlo damage.
,
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Tho foregoing list omits tho many
mishaps of chnnnel collision, capsizing,"
fires, and mystorlous disappearances
which have occurred around these
as also the numerous deep sea
casualties that were first reported here.
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